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Chairman's Notes
The Editor asked me for some notes for the
Newsletter. so I have put pen to paper to let you
know some ofthe idportant issues that we are
dealing wtth on Jrour behaf. I won t go lnto all the
tlnJr details but just Eake reference to the b+Eiest
thlngs that have been going on recendy.

DegcloDoGdt
Many ofyou wlll remember tie batde v,e had with
thc Fopos€d Unipart de'"'elopment on the land
south of the railivay lhe. Well, recently I was
apProached b5' the Chajr:man ofRokold a European
Refrlgerat€d Transport eompany based on the
l,aunton Road. Th€ Chairman qlanted to relocate
from t}re current site to a new slte on the Eastem
Pedmeter Road.
Not $@ttng to oake the same mlstakes as had
tteen Eade tn the past, he set up a meeting with the
Dev€lopers. London Metlopolitan, LVCA (Eys€ll]
and Launton Vtlage Committee. The meetngwas
very construcdv€ but agaln brought out the self
sa.m€ probleEs tllat we had experlenced before. Ttre
Developers now realis€ that problems such as notse,
the envtonmedt and the maintenance of alreoities
are sensitlye matte$ that are hlgh on our agenda.
Don't worry. Rokold are not about to butld on the
land, the prlce was too high. Let us hope that
others who wish to bulld south of the rail$ra]. are as
direct an as helpful as Rokold.

CbGrreU Llaure Stntc€v
The Head ofsport and Leisure at CDC rccentBr s€nt
us a coFy ofthe new proposed strateS. for
consullaflon. The Strate$r talked in general terms
about prodloffng a healthy tfestyle for the people of
Cherwell but we otfier$rse fouBd lt oflittle practical
help in laybg out a clear plcture of the qlay kr
which CDC w€re going to rcsolve the prcblems ofthe
lack ofopen space and amenities ln and around
Blcester. We have replled and spelt out in di.rect
teabs what we would llke to see and have also
suggested a discussiot witi the cDc oficers to
discuss the problems. Hopefutly they q,' l agree to
such a meetlng in the near future.

IH€a Guldrnce-Dcal& aad lwout of
Edplovdant Sltca
Some ofyou $tII rcBeEber the promise dade by
AIan Jones of CDC at the LVCA AGM ln June 1996.
to produce guidelines for tbe use ofthe coEElercial
land sufiounding Langford Village. We inally
received the dra.ft ior consultauon the other day. lt
ls clear ftoo the guldellnes outllred that CDC has
paid a lot ot attentod to the Inattels that
conc.emed us durtrg the Unipa!'t pioblem. To give
them credlt they have made some good su€lllestons
but they have also miss€d a nu.mber of lrcportant
tldngs conc€ming Transport and Flcolog.. We have
rcsponded and hop€fully t}ey $'ll.l take note of our

Ar!lclca
l,astly, could I ask any ofyou who ha!€ a story to
tell, or an ldea, expertlse or an experlence you
wouldnt mind sharlng with us all in the Newsletter
to please folward lt to Ellle Thompson tfie Edltor.

Thank you tlll the next time.
Richard Conway-Hyde
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Langlord Village Travel Club
Following the very good response to the advertised
mo to cltais, a tot6-t of rt3 residents enjc'yed the
ex;erience of travelling tluough the Ct€nnel
Tunoel at l.lompm orlthe L,r Shuttle. duty fiee
bonanza and shopping at Cite Europ€.

To ensure the success of futuie trips I have booked
the Vllla{e HalI on 3oth November at 8.0opm ln
order to iofm a Travel Club. The agrnda for tlrts
meeflng is 3 guest spea.kers who will advise on the
followtng:

1. Future day liips te. Calais, Brugge Alton
Torl€rs, Exburi/ Galdens' etc.)

2. I-ng we€kends staldng 2 nights ie Pans. Tullp
Fields & Amslerda-m. Disneylatd Faris. etc.

3. Theatre Trips - London, BtrElnghas NEC. etc.
4. Cost ofEemb€Iship and beneffts to medtters
5- Electlon ofa Committee to run the Club

We have lust rerurned from a day trip to Brugge and
we are pLnntng a mp lo Mancbester ot the 7th
Decem6er. Ifv6u would llke to know more about
this trip, wltic-h tncludes a tour of Old Tiafford, thell
see the posters in the shops, Doctors surgery and
V la{e Halt or caI Anne Cu@b€rlidge on 324016 or
dysalf, tlerek Hurrel on 3225 18

Residents Questionnaire
Elzabeth Ultdns has asked me to thank all those
residents who gave their time ro complete her
questlonnaire ivhen she called on thetu durlng the
summer. she tells me that she ls curren y
ana.h'shg the results and hopes to provide us wlth
a reoon Itrortty. I hope to be able to reporl furth€r
os her ondings in a future issue ofThe Lar4ford
Life.

Langlord Village Youth Group
The n(xt Disco will be on Friday Nowmber 22nd
between E.OOpm and l1.00pe for young People aged
bets€en 13 and 17.
The enttr price fs onljr 11 .0O and lght EfteshBents
will be available. Tickets may b€ Purchased in
advance Aom Tony on 322569 ot JnljP' on 324249.

Support ftom adults would also be welcom€d to
help develop acti!'lttes for youfg Fople, agaln please
contact Tony or Julle lfyou can Provide heIP.

Environment Matters
Slnce tlle last Langford Life each member of the
Envlron$ent Coomittee has be€n pursuing a
separate Eatter and we have t}e followlng to report.

We have rccei!€d witten resPonses ftom CDC
concerntnq area cleaning and ru bblsh cgllecdon.
Street bhs should be empdrd daily. lfyou have
e\,ldence to the contra-ry or are concelned about
dtrrv streets. CDc need specnc detalls ldales. et(acl
locitlons, naturc of problefll and they will atlend to
it. Ring 0 f295 252535 and ask fc'r the
EnvkonEental Health D€Pt.

The buildeF are responsible for etsuring dud ls
cleared froa the roads. Ifyou wish to complain the
spea-k to our ComEuntty Policeman. He @ust have
eldence wehicle regtstrahon nruEbers and dsesl lf
he is to tak€ action.

The builder peraitted worktng hours a.re OSOO-

ISOO \r€ekdavs, O8OO- l3OO Saturdal'€. No worklng
sundais, Ba;.k Holidatrs or other statutory Public
Hofidalls. Ifyou are disturbed outside the pern tled
hours ihe rtng CDC on O1295 252535 and ask for
Mark Hafioon ln the E 'lronmental Health DePt.
He needs detailed timinEs, locations' names of
contracloF whose lorrlds are delvertng / horing soii
etc. if he is to help Jaou.

Bicester Toi!'n Council wlote to say they would
conside! our request fol some extra rubbish bins at
thetr September meetirrg, The Pr€ss reported that
the request had been aaproved but we have not had
writtei cono.rmadon of t}le decision. One new bLn

has appeared.

R€Dresentatlves fto@ CDC l,ejsute Services Dept met
mdtrrbers ofthe Comm.tttee in Augusl and rldked
around the Vtllage to r.lew the problems of
ol'erErown shrutrs, area maintenarce. grass cutdng.
operi spaces. J ubtlee L-ake, acce$s to paths etc.
Thev took lots of notes and promlsed to take action.
Ovei a month later there hai been littie evidence of
work . A strong lette! has been wlitten to the Head
ofleisure Seruices. A response is awaited.

BT hai'e c'onitned they will bc lnstaling a Publtc
call bor< near the shop€ - at last!!!

We have aeceii€d no further inforBation on how the
C'€nets died on Jubilee l,ake. I fyou have any
details, please let us trsrow - ttng Ian on 241361.

We q,ould welcotre EN.lrondent CorBfi ttee
members ftom the areas ofKestel, Avocet,
Goldcrest, Hawksmead, Swansffeld, Partrtdge ,

either to assist in pursulng Eeneral environdrent
matters orjust keeping an eye open in your area A
job shared ts ajob halved! Please iing Ian Lawrence
on 241361.

Advertising
To place an adl"ert 1n the Langford Lfe call Elie on
322425. F€es to business customers sta.t at AIO and
$€ distrlbute to r5OO home6.

Launton Villagle Post OEce and Stores

Now easily accessibletD LarLgfodYi oEe

ple parkiBg and Ei(cellent Speedy Service

Opening Hours: Mon-trYi 9.00-1.00 & 2.00-5.30
Sat 9.00-12.30



Entertainment/Fundraising News
The Entertainment Codmittee are working hard to
rais€ funds for tie Cooilunity and proude actl.lties
and events for all our erjoj.ment, Please support
them ln their endeavours. Ifyou have any ideas you
would llke to share wlth them or simply wish to join
in tlle events orgar sed then ca Tony on 322563.

Iratestor gout t iarl4st
l5 December Table Top Sale - Canc€led
17 December First l,ottery Draw
2l December Family Dis4o See detalls on page I
26 January Table Top & Car Boot Sale 2-4pm
14 Februaly Falrily Disco See details on pa€ie I
4 Mav Annual Fete. Fun Run. Barn Dance

Langford Village Lottery
The LVCA are pleased to announce the rtronthly
Irngford Vilage l,ottery Dmw conmencing ln
December.

Proflts ftom the draw will be split equaly between
the LVCA for help in supporting ComEunity
Activitles and Langford Vilage hmarl/ School.

50% of tunds colected lFtll be allocated as prize
money al each monthly draw. The cost ofeach
draw chance p€r month is on\. Sl.0O.

Anyone over the age of 16 is welcoae to pardclpate
in the draw - full details and an applicadon form
are attached to thls newsletter.

Plcra€ Support you.r Comlflmity

ff\nttrrr4cEr2e
(WlJiog Qtotog"oT'ty

Joz tf,e f,ei n Quof.ta ool (//oLr
9)Xoo., ot669 i44ozt

Colin Randall L.M.P.A. (BegisE6d Mastet Photogftphct)

A CbrlatEes Rifrlc u{I be launched at the Dlsco
on Novemb€r 2nd. There are hany pries includlng

a Flrst hz€ of t15O cash.

The dfaw will take plac€ at the Christuras Dlsco on
December 2 lst.

Chequers Cookery Secrets
As Head Chefto the Prime Mrristei at Chequers I
am Aequenuy asked for recipes and menu ideas. I
have therefore declded to contribute a cookery
Columr to the Langford Llfe. Thls f'st recipe ls one
of rrly wifes favourltes and dF6r lely not
recommended for s€lght watchers!:!

Eoneg Cteme Btulc
I /2 ptnt double cream av
t /2 itnt .ingle.teartr ,., \f2
4 eggs eQD
2 egg ],otks
50 gdr clear honey
50 gm demerara sugar

l. Cently heat the double and slngle cream
together
2. Mix eggs, egg yolks and honey in a Large bowl
3. Pour on the hot creams an mlx thoroughly
4, Place in an ovenproof serving dlsh and cook in a
tray of hot *:ater in the oven - gas mark 4- until ttre
Eixture sets and bro\I'IIs alighdy (about 30 mtnutes)
5. When cold place demerara sugar on the top an
grlll until the sugar caramellzes
6. ChIl tlroroughly and serve with soft fruits

Cookcry Clltrtc
Ouesbon: What can I do wlth the laige broccolt
steEs that are left when tbe florets are removed
before cooktng?

Answer: Peel ofr outer skn wilh a vegetable
peeler, cut into even pieces and use as part of a stlt
frjr vegetable dtsh.

lfyou have any cookery queries then rlng Be on
243731 and I wlll attempt to answer them in future
editions.

Alan I"avender

The Sllver Scissors

Launton Viltrage Hairdressing Salon

Competittve prices. excelledt servlce
Shirley Ma]€ock, FuIy Oua]iffed Stylist

Special rates for OAPS
o1s69252122

To book a pitch for our C&r Boot Sdcs call

Tony 322563, Val 3233A5 , Ka.e* 324237

Prices are g5.OO for a Table
14.00 for a Car Pitch

fl discount for advance bookings
reteshmenls are available.

PLEATS
SOFT FARNISEINGS

CTJRTAINS
BLl\DS

LOOSE COVERS
ETC. ETC

All cultaic ar€ bald finished ard iitr€d
C.n also be i e.lincd

Fabric supplied or customers own
Coap€titir€ Pri@s

Frce esrimnes and mssunng
TELEPHOI\'E: 24OqLl



Langford Cygnets
CYgnets Play8chool is
oPen everyday during
term time tom 9.30 to
I l.45am and ls a
thrMng social
opportunity on Langford
Village for children aged
3 - 5. It has spacious,
recently built facilities,
with a carlog team of
organisers who aie DPP
talned and qualiffed.
The Playschool boasts
plenty otvaried
equipment, all recently
Purchased.
Ifyou would like to ktow Itlorc about q€nets
Playschool, even ifyour chlld is not yet 3, but you
would Ilke toJoln the reglster, or lfyou would like to
visit the Pla,.school in acton one momlng to s€€ lt
for ]"ourself then please contact Andrea Edwards on
246.231.

The Toddlcr Group is open every Tuesday and
Friday aftemoon f:oEr 1 .30 to 3.OOpm durlng term
tlrne. Everyone is vrelcome tojoln us who have or
look after chfld:ren aged 3 or under. Drop in for a
cup oftea and a chat whilst tie children play. We
look forward to meeting you.

Needlecraft Circle
Are there any cross slitchers or needlecrafters who
would llk€ to join a needlecm.ft clrcle, me€ting
probably monthly in each othe6 homes? Positlvely
19 cornmltte€s or lrembershlp fees tnvolved. New
stitchers and those who would like to learn rtrould
b€ most $€lcome.
If iJrterested. then please contact Rebecca Taylor,
19 Hercn Ddve, Tel 322463.

1st Langlord Village Scout croup

@
The Cub Scout Pack are busy celebrating 80 J.ears of
Cub Scouts - yes th€y have been about that long!!
The theme for the celebtations is Around the World
in 80 Days and the Pack have to uddertake a
number ofchallenges between now and the 16th
December. We have _visited- Peru and found out
about the Inca qrl:amids and the boys are busy
collecting 80 copper coins and we hope to 'Adopt a
Wolf" at Whipsanade Zoo qrith the monq/ raised.
We have Eade Diva Lamps to celebrate the Hindu
FestJr,€l ofl-tght in No\.€mber and are looki.g
fonlard to Dola Dave coEing to the Pack to tell us
atrcut some Indian Tmdltioos and Customs. We
have written to Cubs ln New Zealand and are going
to be gro$'lng miniature 'bonsai' gardens for our trip
to Japan!! The Term wtl flnish with a blg Welcome
Home Partyin December.

The Beavers are busy also and they have been
growing bulbs ard also paid a vislt to the swirEDlng
pool.

The Group wlll be Carol Singing on Monday gth
December. so listel out for thef dulcet tones!

We ale busy .aising funds for cadpjng equipment
as we have the opportunity ofattending the
Orfordshte County Scout Calnp next July. Therc
will be many actMties for the childien and it *tI be
a once in a ltfetlme opportunity to camp on this
sca.le. We arc theFfore determined that e!€ry boSr
who $.ishes to go will b€ able to do so. This is a
huge task for us to undertake, as presentb/ l,'e have
very llttle and tents and cooklng stoves do not come
cheaply!

As alsq,rs, w€ are looking for Adult h€Ip,
par"ticularly wtth the Bealrer Colony. Ifyou would
like to know more about Scoutir€ on l,angford
Village then please glve EIie a call on 322425.

LVCA Meeting Dates
Th€ date for the next LVCA Corlmittee me€ttng trs
Tuesday 7th January 1997 al 7.3opm. at rhe tilage
Hall. You are reminded that these are open
meetings and all rcsidents should fe€l free io attend-

COMPLETE PET SUPPLIES DELIVEFEO FREE TO
YOUfi DOOE AT A TIHE THAT SUITS VOU.

ALL I{FJOF BEAI.IDS AVAILABLE II'ICLUDING 8E
EUKANUBA. |AMS. HILLS SCIENCE. OYEGA ETC.

ALL PETS CATERED FON.

FOR A FSEE PRICE LIST fiND DETAILS
DEN OR JANE 01863 325594

Bletchingdon Silver Band
The above have v,nltten to us to advise that they
\r'tU be pla$ng Chr'rstmas Carols ir\aqd around
Langford Vt[age on Tuesday I 7 D€9embs 1996.
coEJnenclng at 7.3opm.

posfp's
,1on e l)ortra,t s,eryi.,e

Let us take the hasste out of a portrait sittins
We bring the studio td you.

A complete studio set up in the privacy and
convenience of your own home

For only t15 inclusive
This Nice includes a set of otoofs

Colout ot Black & White
For morc details Phone 01869 2zt407t



The LVCA are pleased to announce the launch ofthe Langford Village Communiry Lottery.
Who ben€fit!? - Profit from the Lonery will be divided €qually bctween the LVCA for floding
community activilies and t angford Village Prinary School.
Eow rvill it operrl.? Thc cost of each monthly draw willbc i1.00 pcr chrncc-
Participants may purchase as many chances as they wish.
Tha cnty form below.should be completed with dctails ofyour namc and add.€ss and thc numbcr of
monthly chanccs you wish to purchasc.
If morc thalt onc pc6on in you! household wishes to p.rticipatg then plelse photocopy the entry
form ard ms&a a s€parate narned application,
Each charca will bc .llocat.d a separat€ draw number and notificd to participants.
Paymcni will only bc acc€pted by standing order to a bank account ofthc LVCA which has becn
cstablishcd spccifically for lhis pu.pose, and will bc subjcct to rcgular indcperdent audit.
Participants may choose to pay per cha$. (by standing order) in advanoc ag: monthly (11.00),
quaricrly (!3.00) , amually (112.00).
A standing ordcr authority form is attached, pleas. complctc and retum with thc entsy fonn as
derailcd belo\P.
Paymcnt should be rcccived in the LVCA bank account by complction ofwork on the final day of
cach month ( plcase note panicipants should allow 3 working days for tnnsfer oftunds ) to ensurc
pa.ticipation in the followirtg morfh's draw.
507. offuDd! collecled will b€ ellocrt€d ar prize EoD€y.
There will be 2 pr'uca - Th. lirst prize will be equrl to 757c, thc secord priza 257c ol the tot l
prize noney for th. montb.
The draw willtake place in kngford Village }Iall on the third Tuesday ofe.ch month at 7.30pm
under {re supcwision ofLVCA olncials. Paniciparts .Ic invited lo wiElcss thc draw.
The IiFl drrw will trkc plrcc otr DeceDbcr lTtb 1996 .

Every effort will bc made to pay prize winners within 48 hours ofthe draw.
Prizc deiails will bc publishcd in I$gford Lifc , thc school newsl.ttq.r rnd posted in public alras of
kngford Village Hall and the School .

Participants may rerminatc th.ir draw subscdption at any time by cancelling their standing order.
Pleasc t.:ar off tbe cntry form bclow and retum , with your completed bark standing order authority,
in a s€.lcd envclopc to : Ian Housq I 15 Merganscr Drivc, Bicestcr, Oxo[ , (phonc 24t434 )
or your LVCA road reprqentativc

l.enCord Villagc I.ottery Application f,'orm

Dnw Number(s)
Cfo bc rllocltcd)

Number ofChances per Eonth applicd for....---
Pricc 11.00 pcr chmoc per moDth
Thc draw wifl tekc plece the tbird Tucsdry csch Eonth

Phone Number
I lm over 16 yeen ofagc
Signrture....,...........,

Lengford Villegc CommuDity AssocittioE hrs beeD registered by CherPell Dfutrict
Council for the purposes ofSection 5 ofthe Lotteries rud Amus€EeEts Act 1976.

Prortoter- Tony BrowD, l? Swatlo* Close , BicestGr' Orotr. (Phone 322563)
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NEW STANDING ORDER AUTHORITY
Please complete in BLOCK CAPITAJ-S and tick the relevant boxes. [tJeturn to any Lloyds Ban] Branch

Customer Details

Account i! ihe Narde(s) of

Brarch Nane

Accout Nu.rdber

Sort Code

FOR BANK USE ONLY

Datz

Tine

Instrt€tian Tdt@tt BfE

Instruction Details

Does this Authority replace a.n existing Standiag Order I y""
o!-
Direct Debit Yes

ImporiaDt: If yes, please give details iD Special Instructions Section

Person/O.ganisation you wish to pay

- BICTSTER

,Source:

Telzphonz 7- ,

Post l-L-l

BetE f i c io,rtto.r igirvtot
Detd,ils

PP ldsttuctions chachdJ

for natEhina S/O or D/D

Yes I lVo l

C Larified, with cus toaer

Yes No ,_ l

T
x

No

No

.\_ame of Persovorgsnisation

Bank and Brsnch Nanr€

Account Number

Sort Code

RefeleBce Nuber (if any)

LLOYDS BANK PLC

1r2136
30.90 17

Payment Details

Amount of First Payrbeni ! Dat€ of Ftst
Paynent

Axdount of Usual Pay[eni

AEouDt of Usud PaytleDt
iD Wotrdg

When Paid
(weekly, moDtbly, alDually eta.)

Amount of Iast PalDeDt l! !
Date of h.t

PatBent

OR Please cotrtinue Payments UNIIL FURTIIER NOTICE

Paynent Detaila

//,
Is payment &)e Toda! or
Tomonow

v* f] ruo I
If Ya,

advise Speialbt sbfl
IMMEDIATELY bX far. or
tebphana ta tahe dctibtL.

1__- Yes

Dsv or Ddte
ol?ayment

Sp€cial Inrtluctiong
(Include a'Ily additions-l
iDJoroation applicable to
this instruction)

Sp€fid.l h6F@tl,on
Swial Insl't{,n)[as
clarifid. with dAbrizt?

v"" l- .vo l-
Cubrret ldetl,,t ld Ey,CustoDet(r) Signature

Telephone Number Date

srgndtvrc
StdD.daA ID I I

Otlvr

\',1!'l'lr.Banlwill!o!!d.leda!.roI)nakeanrr.at.en.erovalueAddedTAorolhcr'rcete'rin{eelencnL (ii)ac"ise pave's ad&*3 ro
|ll'deit(i]i)ad!&benenctarjo:i:abj.::1!!oDa!i]1l|!l)udlb.n!::.lr\...L


